
Do not Wait Any Longer,
But Come at Once

TO

BICKEL'S.
Where will be found the largest stock and latest styles of summer

footwear at low prices. Our stock is larger than ever before, com-

prising many new and pretty styles. Our stock of ladies shoes is large.

Ladies' fine Dong. Pat. turned, Congress gaiters at $2.25.
«« " Russett, " " $2.25.
" Russett Bluchers and Blucheretts at $2.25.
" Dong. Southern Ties at $1.50.
" Blucher Oxfords, black and russett at $1.25-

One lot of ladies fine Oxfords at 75c.
« « opera toe and instep strap slippers at 50c.

Misses Dongola Shoes, patent tip at 90c.
Childs

" " "

40 to 75c.
Full stock of Misses and Childrens Russett shoes at a big bargain.

Our stock of " " Oxford ties and slippers is very

large-
Infants shoes in all colors.

.

Now is the time of the year when farmers are thinking of buying a

pair of shoes to plow in and do their summer work. In buying

my spring and summer stock I took great pains to get a large

selection and have got them at prices so as to sell lower than

ever before. A good pair heavy shoes, Lace, Buckle or Con-

gress Gaiters at 90c.
Box-toe shoes, whole stock kip, at $1.50.
Full stock of Boys plow shoes sizes, 1 to 5, at 85c.
Our stock of Mens fine shoes is large, and with our stock of low cut

shoes we are sure to suit all, as we have all the latest styles at

remarkably low prices.
Full stock of our ewn make driller's shoes always on hand.

Shoes made to order.
Repairing neatly done.
Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

JOHN BICKEL,
28 SOUTH MAIN STREET, BUTLER. PENN'A

FAIL sen.
1894.

Our Fall stock of Fur-
niture will surpass anything
we have previously shown.

Many new things in Par-
lor Suits, Parlor Chairs,
Couches, Bedroom Suits,
Hall Racks, Side-Boards,
Book Cases, Desks and
Chairs.

In our Carpet Depart-
ment we will soon offer for
the coming season a large
line of Wiltons, Axminsters,
Body Brussels, Tapistry
Brussels and Ingrain Car-
pets. Most of our line car-

pets are in private patterns
and can be seen only at our
store. Our stock of Rugs
will contain many novelties.

CAMPBELL S
Tin,

Butler, -
- - Penn'a

The place to buy
GAS COOKING STOVES AND BURNERS, GAS LAMPS
FIXTURES, HOSE, WATER FILTERS, BATH TUB ENAMKL,

etc, is at

11. O'Brien & Son's.
107 East Jefferson Htreet.

S. YOUNG. WM. COOPER

YOUNG COOPER,

I MERCHANT TAILORS i
For the month ot July we have made a reduction on all

AND LIGHT WEIGHT GOOD! ?*-

Remember there
are hundreds of brands oi

White Lead (so called) on the

market that are not White Lead,

composed largely of Barytes and

other cheap materials. But the

number of brands of geauine

Stricdy Pure
White Lead

is limited. The following brands ,
are standard 1 ' Old Dutch'' process, |
and just as good as they were when j
you or your father were boys :

"Armstrong & McKelvy,"
"Beymer-Baiiman,"
"Davis-Chambers,"
"Fahnestock."

FOR COLORS ?National Lead Co. '5 Pure

While Lead Tinting Colors, a one-pound can to

a 25-pound keg of Lead and mix your own

paints Saves time and annoyance in matching
shades, and insure* the best paint that it is

possible to pat on wood.
Send us a postal card and get our book on

paints and color-card, free; it wiU probably

save you a good many dollars.

NATIONAL LEAD CO., New York.
Pittsburg Branch,

Crcrau Nitiooal Saak BuiHLag, PiMtwg.

ifSS'v LINIMENT
anv OTHE*-> V STRICTLY

For FAMILY Use.
Dropped on lutfar sufienng children love to

take it. Kvery Mother should have it in the
house, it quickly relieves and cures all aches
and pains, asthma, bronchitis, colds, coughs,

catarrh cuts, chaps, chilblains, colic, cholera
morbus, earache, headache, hooping cough,
inflammation, la grippe, lameness, mumps,

muscular soreness, neuralgia, ner-vens head-

ache. rheumatism, bites, burns, bruises, strains,

sprains, stings, swellings, stiff joints, sore throat,

sore lungs, toothache, tonsilitis and wind colic.

Originated in 1810 by the late Dr. A. Johnson,
Family physician. lis merit and exce.lence
have satisfied everybody for nearlv a century.

Allwho use itare amazed at its wonderful power.
It Is safe, soothing, satisfying; so say sick,

sensitive sufferers, t'sed Internaland External.

n* Doctor's signature and directions OB ere TJ bottle

Jirrt'-i Pamphlet free. Sold er»nrwher«.
£txbottler*. *.OO. L B. JuH.NSON A CO,B<jaU»n. Ha#

SPECIFICS
Per Hones, Cattle, Sheep, Dog», Scgi,

AND POULTRY.
900PM. B..k.»Anl? l'

TT. I JOTMrnTsr.'tr.^r.iTe^'ef 1"

D.l>.?Bot« or Gruba, Wsmi.
E.K.?Co««ks, Hesrei,

r.F.-Cslle sr Gripe*. Belljttke.
C.O.? Miscarriage. Heatarrhagea.

H.H?triaarr and KUitjDiseases.

i,l.~Era»tl»e Di«eaa«», Mange.

.K.-Ulssssc) sf DUreatioa, Paralyala.
Single Bottle (over 80doaeO, -

- -60

Stable Case, with Specifies. Manual.v&artnary cure Oil and Medleator.
Jar Teteriaarr Care Oil, - - 1.00

MinDnnWn sr l"»"M t»fwW»sa< l»"T

a

W AJgUMPSBSTS'
HOMEOPATHIC nn

UHUsPECIHC No.uu
The only snic«»Jnl wnsdj for

Nervous Debility, Vita! Weakness,

sJjTbfSrMf"*#. MDI 00 r*e*l*of prU *-

HrarilßKTl*BSD. CO., 11l AlitWlUißil.,hwlwfc

Jas. Boss
Filled
Watch Cases
are all gold as far as you can see. They look
like solid esses, wear like solid cases, end
are solid cases for all practical purposei,?yet
only cost «bout half as much as an out-
and-out solid gold case. Warranted to

wear for 20 years; many in constant use

foi thirty years. Better than ever since they
are now fitted, at no extra coM, with the great
bow (ring) which c annul it pulledor ttuuUi
off the caie?the
'

'

't\
winch is only held to the case by frictioa,
and can be twisted off with the fingers.

Sold only through watch dealers. Ask to
tee pamphlet, or send for one to the makere.
Keystone Watch Case Co.,

PHILADELPHIA.

rap^By**QW(xr f^iTcyrr

|j OLD EXPORT WHISKEY. ®
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imsnrdiutr. * Y.'ii 1. !:c 1 o in. t1 it. W>(

having - tntll'! "f <"' lS'l'"< "\u25a0?». I'M'i
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JOS. FLEMING & SON, S3
Sgs4la Mark« t. St. PIU-tbun.''. I'u /H

nil rfr ITCHING PILES
I LIjSWAYKES
1 IkliV OINTMFNT

ABSOLUT*r.Y CUIIHS. UI re Imtre I

«YWI*T«W- V»..1.1i.r«l l»itrn»«* Itt-hlac ?»<«

?tlnclni; WU.I br ?«\u25a0!-»>«
atlowrft- \u25a0 . . tin*. I»mnr.r.r« .i,.l ..r»lrs4<-.
M t« I.' h of'». ».»<?.' *u 5 tll< r.: ,!>.««. r.Jw* v«rjr

%\\ » » n»*«!\TM; '? t tin«l«bln*
Mi.a |*l«"> ? ' ? '« nit n niflatcMCt
ril t .-.???

?< - .»?> ? ?. .'I" r I*.

jggiip^N^SSSeFFBEE

-,^^tL329N.ISTHSTPHILADA,Pftr

C ])0("SOKS LAi\II
L||| I'll! rs DIsI'ENSABT.
'U' J9 OOH.-°tn Ave. AF -i FOURTH ST..

PtTTftBURQH, PA.
'1 AHformtnf Kc.licaloaml Com-

AHai lilnitU'ilI)lw.'i.-.Mrc<|iinliig«:<)!<-
rii>KNTiAi.aixlMrrsTific Me<l-
H'.ILIO:I ORE treat' '! at thia l>i--

iienHiuy with n xiiceew arely attained. l>r. S.
K. i ln- member of the Unv.il t "lit ft 1 liy-
tiei:ii'Kttn«lSurg , and I t tin- 11! left and mont

-x|t rieucetl ht-KOIiLIM.,ri ibaeltr S|m C'hl at-

Iciitlon jstreti to Nervimn 1 »*-l»illt> tmnit! vw Iv-
an:* 'a!exertion, lndinnroti".! of yout':, et. - , raua-
iru phj*ileal and mental ds-:iy,lat-!t of energy,

'??ucy, cte..; aim Caw-fro < >!tlKorea, Kit*.
I'ile . Kliei.nintlmu, ami all lr ".naof tluiM.ui,

(«|..'-1 I.tinjts Urinary'*rgnu,t.tr. f"< nm.-ltntlon
'rt«! hint Mtrirtlv er utWlt ntial. Offlee IwunsOto
I nml < to 8 I'.'m.; KiiniUy*,2 tu 4 . . ;i. only.

nil at ofilro or ari-lrrM I.\KK, C"ft
ff.NN A» b. AND4TUbI'..I'IrfMCUUU.I'A

SPLEDY and LASTING RESULTS.

/EVFATPEOPLE^("TfJ-~"SfiSbV"1" 1, Mfrom any injurious lub.tan'-e. Ullß. M
UTBI AIMVUSItBUCIB.

W* GUARANTEE a CURB or refund yaur monw
Wo» 81.00 p tjt bottl*. B*nd 4c. tar (nillia.
lUMOin IBDICAI.CO<i BVIMB, MM*

THE CITIZEN

The Power Of the Hunun Eye.

A family druggest in North Chicago

happened to look up from the tab of

i fruit ayrap he was compounding, and was

astonished to see the shattered wreck of
a man enter and throw itself upon a

chair. The wreck was in an awful condi-
tion, bleeding, like Col. Marco Boiarris,

at every vein.
\u25a0?What in the name of Sir Walter Scott

has happened to you?" cried the drug-
gist.

"Pour a few quarts of arnica on me,"

responded the wreck wearily, "and I'll
tell you."

The druggist stitched him up and soak-

ed him in healing fluids and listened for

the story.

"I live on Clifton avenue," said the
wreck. "I have lately been reading up
on lion-tamers, and I came to the con-
clusion that the human eye would subdue
any beast that walks. I tried it on all

the animals io the neighborhood, and it
seemed to work all right. For two or

three weeks I went around subduing

things with my eye. Then I got into an

argument with a neighbor on the ques-
tion. He held that a really fierce animal
didn't care a red cent for the human eye.
I offered to bet $lO that he couldn't pro-
care an animal that I couldn't conquer by
looking at."

"Ican gaess the rest," said the drag-
gist; "be trotted out a big mastiff with
a mouth as large a» the Arctic regions,

and ytu tried to subdue it, and it wouldn't
subdne to amonnt to anything; and in
the grand symposium that followed the
dog tried to make a record at nlain aud
iancy chewing, and succeeded."

"That sounds reasonable enough," re-

plied the wreck wearily, "but it wasn't
the way it happened. My neighbor took
me into a strange yard by moonlight and
a.>ked me to hypnotize a big sorrel ball-
dog that was sitting on the porch. Sev-
eral strangers were there to see the ex-

periment, and I went to work. I stared
into the orbs of that beast for 15 min-
utes, and it didn't seem to move a mus-

cle; then, to show that it was throughly
subdued, I went up and placed my hand
on its bead. It was a cast-iron bulldog,

and was subdued when it tirst came from
the foundry. While the spectators were

laughing, I sailed into my neighbor, de
termined to whip him all round the block
aud up a»d down an alley, and you see

the result. 1 wish that you would pour
a pint of oil of sn.-safras dowu ujy neck."

?A common coid i-hould not le ne
glected. Downs' Elixir will curtit.

?Cleveland young man who wanted to

?bow off his strength, undertook r.o carry
a 10-f.»ot leugih of sewer nipe weighing

500 pounds. While it was bjiag adjusted
on his shoulder be slipped aud the iron

falling on him broke his neck.

?The motto of the proprietors of Dr.
Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bitters is, "the
greatest good to the greatest number,"
aud so sell a large bottle ot a valuable
remedy for the small price of 25cts , and
warrant every bottle to give satisfact
ion or money rtfunded

?Two first-class concerts, instrumental
and vacal, have been given recently ..at
the Louisville Almshouse aud Asylum,
with such excellent results upon the pau-
pers and insane that they are to be made
a regular feature.

?Rheumatism cured iu a day?"Mystic
eure" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radic-
ally cures in Ito 3 days. Its action upon
tlin system is remarkable and mysterious
It removes at once the causa and the din
ease immediately disappear*. The first
dose greatly benefits. 10 cts. Sold by J. 0
Redick, druggist, Butler.

?Governor Tillman .says ,he will start

tbe South Carolina dispensaries Aug. 1.

?Lexington Ky., police bad a pitched
battle with 130 negro crap shooters.
About 100 nbots wore fired. Twenty-seven
were captured.

Heart Diseane Relieved in 30 Mi*utes.

Dr. Agnew's Cure for the litart gives
perfect relief in all cases of Organic .>r

Sympathetic Heat Disease in 30 minutes,
and speedily effects a cure. It is a peer-
less remedy f.>r Palpitation, Shortness of
Breath, Smothering Spells, Pain in Lelt
Side and all symptoms ofa Diseased Heart
One dose convinces. Sold by City Phar-
macy.

?The soldiers whuru the State had to

keep at Puuxautawney during the coal
troubles cost the people of the Common-
wealth $2,000 a day. Somebody has to

pay every loss resulting from riot and law-
lessness. In the case of the Debs boy-

cott the cost falls mainly upon the work-
men themselves, and it tails with severe

and lasting effect.

Drunkenness, the Liquar Habit, Poj

ively Cured by adincnstering Dr.
Htints "Golden Specfic."

It is manufactured as a powder, whioh
can be given in a glass of beer, a cup of
cotieu or tea,or in food, without the know-
ledge of the patient. It is absolutely
harmless, and will affect a permanent an.l
speedy cure, whether the patient is a mod

erate drinker or au alcoholic wreck. It has
been given in thousands of cases, and in
every instance a perfect cure has followed.
It never fails. The system ouce impregnat
eri with Ihe Specific, it becomes an utter
impossibility for the liquor appetite to e.\

ist Cures guaranteed. 48 page book oi

pinticuUr trei. Address, (ioliien Specm-
i n . |B;i Uao .>l.. Cincinuattl 11.

?lt whs a coniiuom I iiston in this *ec-

tion of the Slate not many years ago for
the people (*uriiiga protracted dry spell to

meet together slid pray for rain In a

certain community in Armstrong county,

shortly after the close of the war, lived in

old lady who was a devout Presbyterian.
Nearly all the rest ol the people in that
neighborhood were Methodists, and as

there was no church convenient they ask-
ed the privilege of meeting in this old
lady's house to pray for rain, because it

was large and commodious, and they ex-

pected a big turnout, as there was great

need of miisture. The old lady bad seri-
ous misgivings about the result of the
meeting, but as a drouth was threatened,

anil Ibe people were alarmed, she reluc-
tantly consented. The meeting was ai-

cordiugly held The Meti]odl»t* came

Irmn ur sml near, as..' «h«-ir j.rayers for
rain were l*tiii! and earties*. That i>im ! t

there catlie one ? I e ti nlmiiiH thiil

h oerit ku.-wn in >--rtr- F. ncei. wei

blown down. apple iier» i|H'n.teil, .ml

guldens washed away, and It h ippene i
that Die greatest damage wu» done to the

farm occupied by the old Preibylerimi
lady. The next morning a neighbor pass-
ed along and spoke of the meeting the

day before and of the heavy storm tnst

followed. "Well," said the old, lady iu a

tone of bitter Belt-reproach, "I might a

knowed better. Itwasjist about what I
expected. Them blamed Methodists is

always overdoin' things."

?lt is still true that bodily exercise ol
gome kinds is not highly profitable. Hut
things otherwise unprofitable may be
inildlylauiuxeing. "I am trying to learn
to ride a bicycle," remarked an elderly
bachelor, who walked somewhat stiffly, to

a friend whom he encountered on the
street. "I'm just going home Iroiu my
lesaon now. I've had more tumbles tbau
usual this afteruoou, aud that's *a>iug a

good deal." -'How long are your leasousf"
inquired the friend. "Halt an hour," re-

sponded the bicycler with a rueful couutu-

nance; "twenty-five minutes on the floor
and five iu the air is my usual propor-
tion!"

lnspector Way land finds Postmaster
Leonard of Uoiso, Ida., short $7,600.

?Some idea of the extent of the dam- |
age to the railroad* by the rioters and
firebugs at Chicago nay be formed by
taking tue case of one road, the Penn- I
gylvaaia, which i« by no mean* the heav
iest loser. At Chicago 667 freight cars of ;
the Pennsylvania road were burned beside
maDy signal towers and much other prop-
erty. Ol the burned cars, more than 100
were loaded. During all the trouble the
Pennsylvania had maintained an organiz-
ation of 1,500 people in Chicago feeding
and lodging them in barracks and keep-
ing them at work repairing damage done
by the rioters. The bill for the colossal
losses of this and other roads will event-

ually have to be paid by Cook county,

just as Allegheny county had to pay for
the incendiarism and deviltry of th

mnb in 1877. Thy citisens who stood
around and smiled at the destruction in
that year are still engaged in paying the
bill.

?The deacon's wife in a nearhy town

wanted to jot down the text and learning
over toward her sciapegrace nephew, she
whispered: "Have you my cards with
yont" "Xo," he replied, "and you can't
play in church anyhow," and the good
lady was so flustrated that she forgot all
about the text.

?The biggest kicker in a political party

is the man who has received the most

favors, aud, because bis favorite is not

nominated, does all he can to defeat the
successful one. Such men affilate with a
party for revenue only.

?An eminent physician is credited
with having said that when a person dies

of typhoid fever somebody ought to be
hanged.

?lt is a difficult matter to fence in a
bow-legged inau. tie always has au open
gait of his own.

?lf your blood is impure and you feel
all played out take Hood's Sarsaparilla to

build you up.

?George Gould will build a new racing
yacht.

?Ureenbush, N. J. has been destroyed
by forsst fires.

?President Carnot's murdered will be
tried Friday.

?Japanese troops assaulted a British
oonsul and his wife at Corea.

?A cyclone visited Wilmore, Ky. A

dozen people were injured.

?Over 1,000 persons lost their lives in

reoent earthquake in Turkey.

?Arnica <1 Oil Liniineut is very bealiug
and soothing, and does wonders when ap-
ylied to old sores.

?Some womeu's vivacity is like their
complexion?all put an.

?lt takes a rich man to draw a big
check, a pretty girl to draw attention, a

porous plaster to draw the skin, and a

: free lunch to draw a big crowd.

?lt will very soon be "corn on the cob"
?but many meu take their "corn" from a

bottle all the year round.

A young doctor calls diseases by their

Latin names, but an old doctor is not so
particnlar.

?The only app irent offrtct of advanced
civilization seems to be that bo many

children begin to worry at a very early
age.

?There is always room for improve-
ment?eveu if you have to go to the top of
the house to find it.

?A friend is one who poiuts out the

"silver liningin the cloud" to avoid lend-
ing you au umbrella

?ln England a woman may marry

again after the whereabouts of her hus-
band have been unknown for seven years,
but he may return at any time and claim
her, the second marriage being null and
void.

?lf America were as densely populated
as Europe it would contaiu as many peo-
ple as there are in the whole world at the
present time.

?A sudden change in the ourront ol
the Missouri has causnd 40 feet of St
Joseph, Mo., to be swept away, aud the
manufacturing portion ot the city is
threatened.

?The man wbv can keep his temper

when he attetnps to drive his neighbor's
chickens out of the garden through the
same hole by which they came in need
have no fears of Satan.

?C. T. Taylor, a convict from Lexing-
ton, imprisoned at Frankfort Ky., fell
dead i = mediately upon receiving the pap-
ers that showed he had been granted a

pardon by Governor Brown - The rule
that joy seldouis kills has many excep-
tions.

?The growth of the Christain Endeavor
Society has been phenomenal. Founded
in 1881, it bud less than 9,000 members in
1884. In 1888 this hud grown to :HK),000.

Two years later it was 000,000, and to-day
it exceeds 1.800,000.

?lt iii one of the strange things of hu-
man nature that a man will walk three
block* out of his way to look at a ther
mouieter, and then cirse the weather.

Forty cases of hlack diphtheria (level

oped at Uhefter, N. Y., in 24 bourn, and
the town wan almost iti a panic.

?lt you want to place a small hoy in
one spot where you will bo sure to find
him five minutes later, put him in the
pantry.

Many an appareutly upright man is a

down.tght.

Ifwe can't have a cold wave, let us take
thunderstorms and be thanklul.

?Nell?l thought you were going to

change your dress; you've been upstairs
long enough. Belle?l changed my mind.

#TAKK
STEW IS TIUM.

When your blood Is cmt of
order, you can't afford to
wait. A slight cold, in
this scrofulous rendition,
is enough to threaten you
with ConaurnpUoa. At

btho first symptom of any
t weakneaa In the lunga, or

with any cough that you
can't seein to get rid of,
you should take Doctor
Vim \u25a0*** Golden Medical
I Jiscoverr. Kor Conaump
tii>n itself, except in the
nioet udvanced stage*,

and for all the conditions that lead to it,
this is a positive and proved remedy.

Consumption is Lung-Scrofula. You must
depend upon the Idood for a cure. The ''Dis-
covery" reaches it, through the blood, as
nothing else can. Not only this, but rrsru
form of Scrofula. In Consumption, Weak

Lunge, Severe Lingering Coughs, Asthma,
and all Bronchial, Throat and Lung Affec-
tions, it is f/uaranletd to benefit or oure, w
your money is returned.

For Colic. Diarrhea, Dysentery, Cholera
Morbus and Cholera Infantum, take Dr.

Pierce's Coi»|)Ound Extract of Smart-Weed.

OPEN
to convict ion t "Try either Kincbo'x
Qoldon Wedding, Gibson or old
Dougherty Whiskies

YOUR EYES
will then be opened to conviction
that these brands toll of better tbiugs
m store lor those who deal with

Robt. Lewin,

13f> Water Bt.

Opposite B. 4 0. Depot, Pittsburg, J'a

Try Grandfathers' ulioice, warranted 3
years old, <>2.00 per gallon.

COMPARE NOTES!
By comparing notes with jour friends, jou will find that the best of them

trade with US. Why? Because they save money. We hare never been
in the habit of advertising prices,for as a general thing goods quoted low are

inferior stock, but we have a few things this sprint; that we take pride in
quoting the prices. We call yonr attention to onr U. S. Pants, good strong
Jeans, full lined, never rip, for only 65c. No 2, better grade, usually sold
at $1.25, only 96c. No 3, the best grade, sold everywhere for f1.50, only
sl.lO. Fine styles in CW. only SI.OO all warranted to never rip Fine
Union Co's Pants only $1.40, worth $2 25. Seamless Hose only 5c
I.adies Stockings only 3c per pair All the latest styles and novelties in
Scarf Pins. Fiue gold filled Rings, warranted for five years, 25 to 50c
A big bargain, a solid nickel Watch, nickel movement, stem-wind, pendent
set, U. F , good timekeeper only $5 00

We carry regularly a large aud varied stock of Men's, Boy's and Chil-
dren's Suits and Pants, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs. Ties, Handker-
chiefs, Hosiery, Hammocks, Trunks, Valices, Satchels, Brushes, Combs,
Purses, Pocket aud Bill Books, Umbrellas. Overalls, Jackets, Watches,
Chains and Charms for Ladies or Gents, Collar and Cuff Buttons, Scarf
Pins in all the latest novelties, Electric Diamond Rings in endless variety
at all prices to suit the times, When you read this over do not imagine
that tfceee are old inferior stock, they are brand new and the best value
ever offered in Butler, and will bear the most critical examination.

We court comparison and defy competition. Give us a fair trial, and
our word for it, yon will never regret it.

D. A. HECK
Champion Clothier, Hatter

and Furnisher.
FHANK KKMPIiTr,

DEALER IN

BLANKETS, HARNESS,
_A.nd everything in hortse and buggy fur-

nishing goods-Harness, Collars, Whips,
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

A-lso trunks and valises.
Repairing done on short notice.

The largest assoi'tnient of 5-.A. Horse
blankets in town willbe found at

FRANK KEMPER'S,

124 S. MAIN ST.. BUTLER. PA.

CLARK'S SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
Every young man and woman should receive such an education

as they can obtain at Clark's School of Commerce, Butler, Pa. or at

the New Castle Business University, New Castle, Pa. The schools
are under the same management.

ACTUAL BUSINESS METHODS EMPLOYED
You will save time and money by attending one ol these sclioo Is

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED ROOMS, MODERN BUSINESS
OFFICES, EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS.

Write to D. G. CLARK, President, New Castle, Pa., or F. G.

JOHNSTON, Secretary, Butler, Pa.

DIAMONDS J.WITH MAMWM. mn, STUDS.

f*T ft mni Upr*C » GENTS' GOLD, LADIES" GOLD.WA X CIJCaSS { HUNTS SILVER. LADIES' CIUTLAIN.

TVYXTIT"T ¥> IT > «OLD PLUS. EAR KINTJS, KING*.uCj WXIILKZ )' CHAINS, BRACELETS, ETC.
£(fT TTKIWnr A 1* TEA SETS. CASTORS, BUTTER DISHES AND EVERYTHING
\u25a0SP XLL V JU W MM. JLV Hm ( THATCAN BE ROUND IN A TIRST CLASS STORE..

RODGER BROS. 1874 }
KNIVKS, FORKS, SI ,)( S*IPLK P, AM

P ORIFR THE
Cv. MIYICyD,JEWELER.

No. 139, North' Main St., BUTLER, PA?

Buyers of Footwear
Will find an ample field for comparison with other shoe stores at

Huselton's this week. There never were such magnificent and
wonderful values offered for as little money as

as Huselton offers now.

SHOE: BUYERS
Will find more for their dollar, expressed in shoe value, than they

had ever hoped to receive.
Women's fine button tip, 75c., $1 and $1.25.

" tan lace Oxfords 75c. and sl.
" " Blucherettes in Piccadilla or narrow square, only $2.
" serge cong. only 45c.
" opera slippers, at 45 and 90c.
" lace, tip, oxfords, 50c., 75c. and sl.
" spring heel, tip shoes, sl, $1.25 and $1.50.

Huselton's Special. EVI/t
Women's Kid Blucherettes, pat. tip / V m J
Men's extra fine tan shoes at $175,

Men's extra nobby styles, at $ 1

Men's working shoes at 70c., 95c. and sl.
Youths extra nice styles in button and lace at 75c and sl.

Come in and see us it will be a saving of money to you.

B. C. HUSELTON.
No 102 North Main Street . Butler, Pa

?DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

SAPOLIO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

VITALIS
",r,T A\*«e a Well

THE GREAT 80tu i)«T-

FRENCH REMEDY
I'rodurea the Abo>e Kmulta In SO II*j». It »CU
powerfully and quickly. < "urea when all other*
full. men willrrffain their lost manhood,

mid old III'n will recover their youthful vigor

by iisins VITALIS. Itquickly and surely re-
stores Nervousness, I.ost Vitality, Impott'icy,
Nli'litlvEmission*. Lost Power. Falling Mem-
ory. Wasting Dlaeanes. ami till effect* of *ell
abuse or excess ami Indiscretion u ard* on
Insanity and consumption. Insist on bavlnc
VITALIS. no other. Can t>u carried In vest

pocket. Ily mall. sl.o*l per package, or alx tor
§6.00, with a poaltlr* wrltfca ira*raatr« to car*

or refund the m.met. Circular free. Address
CAM M£T Ulnt.ltV tOMI'ANY. < hlc*«o. 111.

For Sale at City Pharmacy.

Consumption surely Cured.
Vc Tiu Suioc-Fluh inform ycur road.,rt

that 1 iiivo a poalUro rauiady (ur tt.u alxjv*-uaui«d

?Unease. B» :s timely u»" Uionaaud* of hopeloa*
cones have I. tipermanently cured. I absll Is k1».1
to a*ud Iwj of my remedy FRItK loany of
you.- reader* -* ,j bar* consumption If th*y will
\u25a0end ue (hull iipr».« an 4 P. O. adlroa*. Ueapeet-
tuiiM. I. A. *ua:i;tLu. c.. ui hwi«c. v. I.

WHY?

Should every one, if in need ol a pnre
HtimiilHiil for medical purposes, go to 18H
Federal Stf Because he will find the
largest stock to select from at lowest prices
The Ityo Whiskies are all from the largest
and best known distilleries anil sold at. the
following price: 2 year-old at $'2.00 per
gallon; 3-year old at $2.2.'>; 4-year-old at
$2.50; (»year-old at $3.50; 8-year-old at
$4.50; 10 and 12-yoar-old at $0.50; St. Hel-
ena, California, oldest and best, selected
wines, 10 brands dry and sweet, at $1 50
per gallon; Rhine wine, imp. Sherry, Mad-
eira, Port and Cognacs, at lowest figures.
No extra charge fir packing. Call or send
for price list at

A. AXIIKIKSNI*
188 FEDERAL ST. ALLEGHENY.

Telephone No. 549.

* I EWIS' 98 % LYE
L rorouo A» rnmoD

irATXurib)

HA Ila Bus powder ixi'Fr«cted 1a a can
V wnti removable ua, tlio content!

are »Jwaj» ready lor oi». Win
malt*the brat i-itumed Hard Soap
ID10 mlnutea wlltaonc ballla*.
i» i*the heat furrl.-aniiii# w»*>

mm pipes, dlallifeetlim altika. clna*l%
If§ waaiJnK bottle*. pain in. ir***.Ma.

FKNHA. SALT M TO CO
4MB. ACM* mi*., Pa.,

Great Clearance Sale
MILLINERY.

Trimmed lint*and ISuiineti*alnumt

GIVEN AWAY.
Having a large stock of millinery still on hand, we will sell you

anything in our line less than half price. Come early and secure
bargains at the

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE
MAIN ST. I ?

BUT
pa

EB '

BE YOUR

OWN DOCTOR:

At this season of the year, Cramp, Colic, Sunstroke, ?

: and other ills produced by the excessive heat, snake :

! bites and malaria, make their appearance. You want ;

1 a stimulant ready for immediate use. You want it
*

: pure, you want it smooth and palatable, and you want ;
.

it from a reliable source. \\ e can supply you cheaply
: and give you the best in the country. You can pur- ;
; chase to suit your taste and pocket-book.

Just see our prices for a few of our liquors. Don't compare the
PIKCA N:UI oilier nouses, L>UI compare UIC

Quality of the Liquors,
SIIA EK AGE R\ E $1.50 per quart.

DUQUESNE, Malt and Rye $1 25 per quart
BEAR CREEK 00 per quar

Finch, Guckenheimer, Gibson and
Overholt at #1 per quart, each or six
quiirts for $5. Other ryes at 75c and
50c per quart, Blackberry brandy #l,
75c and 50c. Port, Sherry, Sweet Cal-
ifornia, Angelica and Miscatel 50c, 75c,
#1 and #1.50 per quart. Rum, Gins,
Brandies and all other imported and do-
mestic liquors all at

Rock Bottom Prices.
Cases Clarets, sweet and dry wines,

all our own importation, at prices that
will surprise you.

TO CAMPERS

AND

EXCURSIONISTS:

1 It is dangerous to drink strange waters, unless you ;

I use a little whisky with it. If you send for our cata- :

; logue and price list, furnished free of charge, you will ;

; see how cheaply we can serve you. ;

MAX KLEIN.
aVo 82 Federal > t.. Allegheny. Pa.

Jewelry-Silverware--Clocks,
Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 per
cent by purchasing their watches, clock
and spectacles of

J. R. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 125 N. Main St., Duftv Block

Sign of Electric Hell and Clock.

All are Respectfully Invite

?"Remember our Repairing Department?2o years Experience."-

M tiOSENTHAL
Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

%

»o3 Ferry
k
St., -

- - Pittsburg, Pa

Pennsylvania Rye Whiskies a specialty.

Tria' orders solicited.

One Square Helow Diamond Nlarke

New York Weekly Tribune

AM?

The Butler Citizen
ONE YEAR

ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF.

AddresK allorders to THE OXT1 Iv.


